Welcome and Overview of Agenda

Introductions
- Sheri Sample
- Amber Mason
- Jamie Williams

By-laws
- Approved and signed by parents and student.

Upcoming Events
- Scholarship Night: Was held on Oct. 22nd
- College Application Nights: Were held on Sept. 24th and Nov. 1st
- Essay Writing Nights: Held tonight Nov. 8th
- Opening Social - Nov. 14th

Parent Committee Responsibilities
- Socials
- Community Involvement Opportunities
- Information on all socials and community sent via flier

Progress for the Year
- Website Updated weekly
- Outreach to students- STEM, Scholarship nights
- Fliers home
- Outreach to schools
- Outreach to parents-506 forms
- Coordination with USOE

Roadmap for Next Year
- Our goals and outreach
- Attendance
- 506 forms

Schedule Next Meeting
- Signing off on bylaws

Questions and Suggestions